Wisconsin Singers Online Audition Procedure

Instrumentalist Youtube Audition Summary

- Introduce yourself (name), hometown, instrument and a few things about you.
- Play two songs (one up tempo and another down tempo) on your major instrument. If you have a secondary instrument, play one solo on this.
  - American Popular music only – top 40, rock n roll, musical theater, pit band/musical theater.
  - Make sure your solo is the melody line!
- Play scales on your instrument– 2 octaves
  - Tenor Sax - Gb Major (Concert E), C# (Concert B) Minor
  - Alto Sax - Gb Major (Concert A), Ab minor (B concert)
  - Bari Sax - Db Major (E concert), E (Concert G) melodic Minor scale
  - Trombone - F# Major (Concert E), Eb Minor
  - Trumpet - Concert Eb Major (F Major), Concert F# Minor (G# Minor)
  - Flute – F# Major, B Minor
  - Clarinet - C# Major (Concert B), D minor (C Concert)
  - Keys – A major and d minor (two hands)
  - Electric Guitar – D Major, F minor, A blues – 2 octaves
  - Electric Bass – same as Electric Guitar – 1 octave only
- Play a chromatic scale from your lowest to your highest note and back down again. Keys/Electric Guitar/Electric Bass- two octave chromatic scale up and down.

** You may play scales/chromatics first or last.
- Upload your video to YouTube and make it private.
- Send us the link to your audition along with the attached form.

Email to: auditions@wisconsinsingers.com

ALL ONLINE AUDITIONS ARE DUE TO WISCONSIN SINGERS BY MAY 23, 2016